




  
Why   St.   Stan’s?   

  
Dear   St.   Stan’s   Families,   

  
In   order   to   prepare   for   Catholic   Schools   Week,   January   24th   

to   29th,   we   are   in   need   of   students   and   parents   to   make   a   video   
of   why   St.   Stan’s   is   the   school   of   your   choice.   We   are   also   in   
need   of   written   testimonials   to   update   our   school   website.     

If   you   would   like   to   help   us   get   the   message   out   of   all   the   
wonderful   things   our   school   has   to   offer,   you   can   send   your   
video   and/or   written   testimonial   to    socialmedia@sskschool.org .   
If   you   have   any   questions,   please   email   Mrs.   Grover   
lgrover@sskschool.org .   
                                                           Thank   you!   
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Valentine�   Fundraiser     
  to   support   our   school   and   a   local   small   business,   RTE   Events   and   Decor.   

Personalized   Valentines   Boxes     
Red   Valentines   Box    $25   

Fortnite   Valentines   Box    $25   
Custom   Themed   Valentines   Box    $40   

  
Personalized   Box   includes:    plush   toy,   lollipops,   cookie,     
personalized   items   include:   chips,   ring   pop,   fruit   snacks,   Hershey   bar,   KitKat.     
Less   Candy   Personalized   Box   option :   plush   toy,   lollipops,   personalized   items   include:   
Goldfish,   Capri   Sun,   Hershey   bar,   soft   baked   cookies,   pretzels   

  
Orders   are   due   by   February   5th   

Payment   methods:     
Exact   cash   or   check   made   out   to   St.   Stan’s   School   attention   of:   Lisa   Grover   

PayPal    Lisa   Grover    lisagrover729@gmail.com   
Venmo    Kerry   Lang   @Ker-Lang   
When   sending   Venmo   or   PayPal,     

Include   order   as   well   as   your   name,   phone   number,   and   child’s   grade.     
  

Orders   will   be   ready   for   pick   up   on   Friday,   February   12th   in   the   back   of   the   school   
parking   lot   from   1:00   pm   -   2:00   pm   and   5:00   pm   -   6:00   pm.   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   
____   Red   Valentines   Box   $25         Name   on   each   box:   __________________________   
____   Fortnite   Valentines   Box   $25   Name   on   each   box:   __________________________  
____   Custom   themed   box   $40        Name   on   each   box:   __________________________   
                                                       Theme:   __________________   
Parent’s   Name:   ________________________    Email:   ________________________   
Child’s   Grade:   ______                                          Phone   #   ______________________   

Please   let   us   know   if   you   would   like   the   less   candy   option   box.     
Thank   you   for   your   support!   

Email    lgrover@sskschool.org    for   any   questions   and/or   for   additional   pictures   of   the   boxes.   
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Januar�   
Missio�   Donatio�   

  
$1.00   per   Snowma�   

Al�   mone�   collecte�   wil�   b�   donate�   t�   th�     

  
  

Pleas�   writ�   your   nam�   o�   th�   snowma�,    
desig�/color(optiona�),   an�   cu�   ou�     

or   yo�   ca�   keep   i�   o�   half   of   th�   shee�   of   paper.      
Sen�   your   snowma�   int�   schoo�   wit�   your   donatio�     

t�   th�   attentio�   of   Mr�.   Grover.   
  

��   snowme�   wil�   b�   displaye�   i�   th�   hallwa�.   
W�   hav�   raise�   $802.00   s�   far   for   th�   MCA!   

�an�   yo�!   
  

Sponsore�   b�   th�   Religio�   Club   
  








